The Thermo Pride oil burner enclosure kits and Combusiton Air Intake Kits were designed to provide outside
combustion air for the Beckett AF and AFG models only. Its purpose is to control the low of combustion air
to the burner, isolate the burner from in-house air pressure changes like those caused by house exhaust fans.
Each kit includes a stainless steel combustion air intake hood. The effects of direct wind against the system and
resulting pressure changes are greatly reduced with the use of the hood. The hood opening contains a metal
screen to help prevent the introduction of foreighn objects into the system. The hood is constructed of stainless
steel to allow for years of service and is easily installed.

Burner Enclosure Kits
The Oil Burner Enclosure is constructed of 22 gauge steel and is internally insulated. The enclosure is easily
installed on the burner mounting plate within the furnace cabinet. Burner enslosure kits are only available for
the models listed below.
Kit
Part No.

Description

Oil Furnace Models

PVB-1

Thermo Pride Oil Burner Enclosure OH2-56, OL2-56, OH3-72

PVB-1C

Thermo Pride Oil Burner Enclosure OC2-56

PVB-2

Thermo Pride Oil Burner Enclosure OC5-85, OH5-85, OL5-85, OH11-105, OH16-125, OL11-105, OL16-125,
OL20-151

Combustion Air Intake Kits
The Combustion Air Intake kit provides for the introduction of fresh outside air to the burner through the
stainless steel hood that connects to a boot on the burner air band.
Kit
Part No.

Description

Oil Furnace Models

AOPS8397

Beckett AFG/AF burner combustion OH8, OH6, OD6, OL5, OL6, OL11
air intake

AOPS8413

Beckett NX burner combustion air
intake

OH6

AOPS8416

Riello BF burner combustion air
intake

OH6, OH8, OL6, OD6

See our complete line of furnaces, air conditioning and heat pump products at
www.thermopride.com.
Contact your local Thermo Pride dealer or sales person for details.
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